
CLEARING SALEDM la Dakota.
It is wit^, feelings of sorrow that we 

this morning ohroniole the death at 
Ojata, Dakota, of an old resident of 
this village, Sterling Alguire, Esq. piTJ'‘Vfrn Qrp/~VTJ T7I 
The only particulars we can learn are • Vljlll A OlUXvUl,
that the remains left Dakota on Mon- ---------
day at 4 p. m., and are expected in Having entered into an engage 
Brockville at 4 p. m. on Thursday, ment with Stevenson It Co of Kingston, 
Should the remains arrive as expected for the sale of their Pianos, and being 
the funeral will start from the Meth- desirous of closing out my present 
odist Church here on Friday, 27th stock of fianck goods Ac., before the

first of April, next, I will offer the 
entire lot at Greatly Reduced Prices.
China and Crockery Ware in Tea Sete, 

Cupe, Saucer», and all the different 
Goode in that Line.

AV

Spring Goods—A. Parish A Son.
Clearing Sale—Jas. Ross.
Old Reliable—8, Roddy.
Harness Shop—A. E. Wiltse It Co.
Stevenson Piano—J. Ross.
Re-opening—J. H. McLaughlin.
New Grocery—Wiltse St Mayhew 
Fish—Jos. Thompson.
Great Bargain House—T. Vanarnam. at 2 p.m.
Permanent Loan A Savings Co.—Ross. No extra charge for this double

. number of the Reporter.

---------AT THB--------

FARMER8VILLE AMD VICINITY. 
W*l&,rtî,XtwT&r.n^Vo^-

COHJTEH Par f.’ VKR Y~B « U r

With a view of giving the public a Fresh Goode, vir:- Shaving Mugs, Fancy 
cheap mode ol advertising, we will in- Cups and Saucers, Teapots and small 

Auction Sales sert advertisements in this column at 26c. wares in great variety.
■ “.T. for 5 lines, or under, first insertion ; and In Glassware. Water Sets, Tea Sete,
William Harper will sell_foity dairy 10 cts. for each subsequent insertion. Mugs, Jugs, Ornaments, Tumblers,

cows and other stock, at Dickens, on Goblets, Cake Stands, Nappies,
Thursday, February 2ûth, commenc- TA8. ROSS has been appointed Celery Glasses Ac., Ac.

Wednesday, March 4th, commencing Savings Compony” of Toronto, 
at 1 o’clock sharp, a valuable lot of _________________________________
live ^ok implemenU, furniture, etc. T0 J08- THOMPSON S for MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
--.W Ktlborn will sell a number of U" cholce Salmon Trout, Boneless MU8ICAL INSTRUMENTS.
nn"rhnhrZ’,h0M^el,lms?hme^^te»n Codfiah. Fresh water Herring, Finnin Vi°lin8’ Acordeons, Concertinas, Mouth 
on 1 hursday, March 5tn, on lot 80, »,• ° Organs, Jews’ Harps, Metallic Pianos,
con. 9, Kitley. Sale at 12 noon. aaddtes Ac., Ac. _______________ &c„ &<.., Ac., Ac.

Fancy Goods : Jewel Cases, (fork Baskets 
Ladies’ Satchels, Pearl Card Caaca, 

and small wares of various kinds.

The Boadl. Agency for all the fist-class makers of
. Wl»is M Hvs i.i..a

pÇStt » Usas & ïdh, *avs, c,*"i SMïrtfKSr
have been allowed to remain since last , ‘ ... P\. , . anywhere else,wool,. T*r„ - v .11 have the best make of horse-collars in 'weeks storm. Wo think all township ^ market_warrant every s’t I N. B... A fine selection in Candies.
Councils soould pass a By-law making lne . wa„ 1 every , /
it obligatory on Patbmaste.-s to keep waT“ a “! "arIie88 ><>**> hand- U)®ILILS ILAIBOZ AH® SBIAM.. 
the roads in their divisions in a pass- TuJnoibing bm fimtquahty LAMPS ft LAMP FIXTURES, 
able condition, as well in winter, as in leather We manufacture all our knives and Forks, Childrens’Knives and 
summer There certainly requires to Bliaa^ Ho^ Blanke,» Fork*’ SP-™»’ Ban” Kniv«=. Pickle
be something done to render travelling , Hors7 . , ' Forks, Carving Knives and Forks,
more safe a£d pleasant. IXrC?"y a8tock1of Jacknivel and Scissors,
the Sink. _/______ _ Lad*88 Satchel^ Valises, Trunks, Xm«,nd New Year’s Cards, a fine and

Considerable indignation is ex- ?baw ° ,Ç9’ "'J*me ca“> an“ 8ee cheap assortment, call and see tliem.
pressed by season ticket holders at the for youl “®“-—Boddy. Prices for everything is down | down!
manner in which May ir Carson is con-       Darry, down.
ducting the rink. The last snow- BROCKVILLE MARKET REPORT. , .N B AH aceounts not paid on or 
storm proved too much for the Mayor, „ . IflDe before the First day of April next, will
or, probably, he resigned in favor of Brockville, Wednesday beb. S3,1885. be placed in court for collection, 
the Saved Army. A mixture of both 
is perhaps his reason for not cleaning Butter, Roll per lb 
the snow off the rink. But we are Butter, Tub “ 
assured that the rink will be ressur- Mutton 
reeled in due form, and that it will Heef 
not pass away till called lienee by the do P®r owt-- 
gentle zeyphers of the spring. Pork per cwt.
The Chinese Question. Ham per lb..

The question of the admission of the tamb - 
Chinese into Canada was ably dis- Lggs per doz.. 
cussed at the last meeting of the L. „a.y Per ton"'
M. A. Mr. Fisher and Mrs. Wood 5L.,ta ...........V
favored their admission, and^Mr. Hides per cwt 
Hagerman and Mrs. Fisher appeared Onions per bushel.-... 
in opposition. The debate was lively Carrotu (table) per bush. 0 40 0 50
and interesting from the start, and Chickens per pair.......... 0 40 0 00
the speeches were intespereed with ^ee®e ..........:................. * ® 2 en
choice vocal and instrumental selec- S’1®*18 Per Palr"«.......... ® ®
lions. The papers on the subject pre- Turkeys...... .   0 76 1 20
pared and read by Mrs. Fisher and F°tat‘f8 Pf bush®' •■•••• ® ®® ® °°
Mrs. Wood treated the question con- Wheat, foil, per bush.... 0 75 0 80
cisely, and the points made were “ 8PrmK>
clearly and logically defined. The «y® per bush......
question being thrown mien, Messrs. Oats 
Blackburn, Donnelley, Connors and 
Reid joined in the debate. The ques
tion being submitted for decision to 
the audience, a majority voted in 
favor of excluding the Chinese. We 
believe other debates are being pre
pared, and will take place at the L.
M A. in due course.

Jas- ROSS.20 0 22 
16 0 18

•>
SI o il M W HITE00 6 60 1X1 * ** A 1 1 1 ’

.. 0 00 6 25
■ 0 10 o 12 MERCHANT TAILOR and CLOTHIER,
. 0 06 0 07 

.. 0 22 0 25 
.10 00 12 00 

.. 0 76 0 80 

.7 5 60 6 00 
0 75 0 80

Main St. Opposite Market, Brockville.
Has and always keeps in stock, a full 

------line of-----
Scotch, Irish and Canadian

TWEEDS.
Also the best value in

FRENCH WORSTEDS,
in all the nearest Shades and Makes.

... 0 76^0 80 

... 0 50 0 00

... 30 0 82

... 58 0 60

... 45 0 60

These goods I am prepared to make 
up in first class style, according to the 
Latest Fashions. I also keep a full 

------stock of------Peas 
Barley “ 
Buckwheat..
Parsnips......
Apples.........
Lard ...........
Tallow........
Beans..........

Gents Furnishings
Hats and Caps

and everything usually found in a

0 46
80 0 40 
60 0 70 
11 0 13 
00 0 06 
90 1 00 First-Class Clothing Establishment.

I

NEW

HARNESS SHOP.
IUTN Mil MAW ST., TASMIWIUI.

FARMERS AND LIVERYMEN, 
" look to your interests by buying 
your Harness from us. We make all 
our own work, and have

Me Machine Work Whatever.
We make our own Collars and claim 
to have as good a collar-block as there 
is in Canada. Call and see for your
selves. For sore shoulders, call and 
see what we can do.
WE DEFY HONEST COMPETITION.

Don't be deceived by the gloss and 
red leather of slop-made work, but 
buy your harness where you can be 
sure of getting it made of good ma
terial, and by first-clats workmen. 

Repairing done promptly.

A. E. WILTSE ft CO.
Farmersville, Feb. 4th, 1885.

Always has on band a large and

SELECTED STOCK
OB’

FURNITURE
OF ALL KINDS IN

BLACK WALNUT.
Elm, Ash & Maple.
We are old experienced Mechanics 

and we do not make a speciality of any 
article, but of our whole business.

V

We have lately ptirchsfeed the tines 
Hearse in the County and having 

at all times a full stock of

Caskets, Coffins and 
Burial Robes

We are prepared to attend to all 
orders with promptness

Our Prices are Moderate
in every Department, and we think 

it will be to your advantage to

Call and see our Stock
before purchasing elsewhere.
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THE FARMERSVILLE REPORTER.
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